群瑞是一家專業機構產品的服務供應商。從機構設計到順利量產；從瑞典到美國的在地服務；從小量需求到大量製造。提供機構產品的完整解決方案。

人是專案的核心！群瑞的夥伴們有豐富經驗、熱情、聰明與創意。這些人才讓世界第一的網路產品公司、工業安全公司、助聽器公司和攝影設備公司選擇群瑞。

群瑞在台灣成立，並設有美國分公司及瑞典分公司，提供客戶零時差的服務：
- 機構設計服務
- 模型打樣服務
- 塑膠與金屬部件製造服務
- 機構零件組裝服務
- 運送服務

歡迎造訪群瑞在 ISC WEST 的展位 Booth #5124
快把你的想法轉化為產品！
CHAIN-RAY is your Global Mechanical Solution Provider! We provide complete services for your mechanical products, from design to delivery, any quantity demanded, anywhere in the world.

CHAIN-RAY consists of an EPIC (experienced, passionate, intelligent, and creative) team. We work with leading companies in ICT, Industrial, Medical, and Consumer sectors in the US and Europe. With the headquarters in Taiwan and local offices in the US and Sweden, we offer services such as:

• Mechanical Design
• Prototype
• Plastic Parts
• Metal Parts
• Mechanical Parts Assembly
• Logistics Service

For more information: Please visit us at Booth #5124

Contact Information:
Candie Chiu
Senior Account Manager
E-mail: candie.chiu@chain-ray.com
D: +886.3.3583268
M:+886.985135643
F:+886.3.3583273
A: 8F, No.89, Tongde 6th St., Taoyuan Dist., Taoyuan City 330, Taiwan
W: www.chain-ray.com
Chain-Ray will take part in ISC WEST 2022 from March 22\textsuperscript{th} to March 25\textsuperscript{th} in Las Vegas, USA. International Security Conference WEST is one of the largest converged security industry trade shows in the U.S.

Please come and join ISC WEST together with us. We will be welcoming you at our Booth 5124.

If you would like to have a in-depth discussion of our services, please contact our exhibition organizer, Candie, to schedule a meeting.

Contact Information:
Candie Chiu
Client Service Consultant
E-mail: candie.chiu@chain-ray.com
D: +886.3.3583268
M:+886.985135643
F:+886.3.3583273
A: 8F, No.89, Tongde 6th St., Taoyuan Dist., Taoyuan City 330, Taiwan
W: www.chain-ray.com